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MEXICO CITY,Nov. 24 (4,10)—The Newspaper Exelsior said 

tonight it had evidence that Lee Harvey Oswald, accused assassin of 

Pres dent Kennedy, visited the Soviet and Cuban consuls here last 

September and tried to get a visa. 

The Rewwpaper did not disclose the source of its story, but sae 

that it was from a "high oflicial source." It said it corroborated the 

rei,ort and found that Oswald wa:.3 in Mexico from Sept. 26 to Oct. 3. 

Oswald was shot to death earlier today in Daliaso 

ExxlExeelsior said the story of Oswald's visit would be 

published in its Monday editions. 

The newslAaper said Oswald crossed the border at Nuevo Leredo Se 

26, met with Cuban Consul Eusebio Ammo-the next day and requested a 

visa so he could triYel to the Soviet Union via Cuba. 

Excelsior said the consul told Oswald his request would 

have to be submitted to the Cuban foreign ministry for clearance, a 

procedure usually taking about three weeks. 

At that, the story said,Oswald's temper flared and he left the 

Cuba* consuys office,slamming the dour. 
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On Sept. 28, the newspaper said, Oswald visited the Soviet con; 

in Mexico with the samerequest. The newspaper said he said he was"a 

militAt Communist, married with a Soviet citizen," and a resident of 

Russia for three years. 

According to Excelsior,Oswald told the Russian consul that hi 

marriage to a Soviet girl could be asotertained by calling her long 

distance in New Orleans, where she was waiting for him. 

The consul was not identified. 

Again Oswald was told that some time would have to elapse until 

his visa request' could be cleared by the Aveit Forel:7n Ministry, 

possibly as much as three or four months. 

Oswalt had a bitter argument with the consul, the newspauer 

said. 

The newspaper said that "investigations made in Mexico seem to 

point out that during his stay here, Oswald had no other interviews 

with hi=h officials of the Cuban or Russian embassies. 
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MEXICO C'TY,Nov. 24 (AP)-The Newspaper Exelsior said 

tonight it had evidence that Lee harvey Oswald, accused assassin of 

Pres_dent Kennedy, visited the Soviet and Whom consuls here last 

September and tried to get a visa. 

The newwpaper did not disclose the source of its story, but se 

that it was from a "high of icial source." It said it corvoborated the 

report and found that Oswald was in Mexico from Sept. 26 to 	3. 

Oswald was shot to de9.th earlier today in Dallas. 

ExmlExcelsior said the story of Oswald's visit would be 

published in its Monday editions. 
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The newsaper said Oswald crossed ige border at Nuevo Laredo Sopi 

26, met with Cuban Consul Lusebio Asscuethe next day and requested a 

visa so he could travel to the Soviet Union via Cuba. 

xcelsior said the consul told Oswald his request would 

have to be submittdd to the Cuban foreign ministry for clearance, a 

procedure usually taking about three weeks. 

At that, the story said,Oswald's temper dared and he left the 

Cuban consul's office,slamming the door. 
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On Sept. 28, the newspaper said, Oswald visited the Soviet cow 

in Mexico with the same request. The newspaper said he said he was"a 

militamt fommunist, married with a Soviet citizen," and a resident of 

Russia for three years. 

According to 4xcelsior,Oswald told the Aus,,ian consul that hi 

marriage to a Soviet girl could be asotertained by calling her long 

distance in New Orleans, where she was waiting for his. 

The consul was not identified. 

Again Oswald was told that some tine would have to elapse until 

his visa request' cAdd be cleared by the alveit Forein Ministry, 

possibly as much as three or four months. 

Oswalt had a bitter argument with the consul, the newspaber 

said. 

The newspaper said that "investigations made in Mexico seem to 

point out that during his stay here, Oswald had no other interviews 

with high offieials of the Cuban or Russian embassies. 
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